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VIRÂT À LITTLE CHILI) i'AN DO.

l'il a very littlo maid.
1 cant do much, 'tis truo,

Yab tho mission 1 enu nid
Thie a Jittle child can do.

I cau run on busy Leet,
Work for mamma ail day through

What 1 do for ber je eweet :
Tbis a little chid can do.

1Ican talk ta wicked. boys,
Tell tliem what je good and truc;

hIako theni lovo the Sunday-school
This a littie child cari do.

Tracra on mission I can give,
Send to hoathon children, too 1

Teach thoni botter ways to live:
This a littie cbuldl can do.

If "«She bath done wbat 8e could,'
Jeans ehould say to you,

You'd ho qlad; I âmow yon would,
This a littie child cari do.
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AS TO DRU.NKENNESS.

Do yoeuknow, childron, that tho rueat
terrible evil in ail the world is drunken-
néw 1 that àt causes il<ore woe and wicked-
nees than ail othor evils combined 1 It
onde in poerty, nmiser>', ehaio and deatb.

Yttsbog*in~ lie in the beantif ni,
spaklig wnetreinnocent, apparently

harînless, sweot eider. 'Wine bas been
comparod te a serpent which glides s0
qnietly tbrongh the grass that yon nover
suspect its approacli, nor feur its ce* oing,
until its dualy fang bas stung yt.. and
ther e isno hope. Littlo chidren, as soon
as thoy can write, ahonld 8ign the pledge,
for if thoy never toucli eider, nor beer, nor
wine, there is no danger of their over ho.
cezning drunkards A littie boy happened
to e ocar tho gallowe 'where a young nk

was to ho hung. A'< ho etood thoro the
iheriff tsaid to.4tbci mo~n wbo wau te die.
Yoîî havo':only*fie ti-aes te )ive; if

yena have anything tu ï- A>, apeak now."
Tho -Young man burzit inte tousa and eaid,

I 1 ave te die i I lad only anc littho
brother, ho lad beautiful bine eyca and
Ilxcen hair, and I lot-ed bum, but eue day
1 got drunk, and conAing homo found bian
gathening berrnes in the gardon, and I ho.
caric angry without camse and kiIle(l iai
witbone blow witli the rake. Drink lad
donc il. IL lias mmcnd me. I bave but one
word more to sey-nover, nover, nover
teucli anytl ing tbat can intoxicate." The
young man <lied, but the boy went home
and signed the pledge.

THE DYING I4OTHER'S BEST GIFT.
A ur= boy aboub five years of &ge

enterod the reom where hie motIon ley on
ber deatî-bed. For ewhile lie stood alant
and sad. At length thc mother said
fecbly:

"MF cbuld, wiil yen net aek me hew
I do?'

Said the boy: "I1 know Iow you doe,
mother; you are vcry siok."

She called him. te lier aide, and he etood
leaning upon tic bed, looking inte bis
mother's face, as she said; "lDo I look as
I ueed teýwlen I wus welI, Cherley 1"

IlNo, mother, your eye8 are eunken, and
your face is; paie snd thin."

IlWell, Charles, sometimes people wbo
are very 8ick, as I am, do net geb well. I
may net get well.

IlI know it, mother; my little brother,
Frankie, who was sick hast year, <id net
get well-he died. Do yen wisli te die,
motIon?1"

I ehould like te goi wehl te take cane
of you, if it ie the Lerd's will; but if net I
arn willing te dlie. Do you wish me te get
well, Charley 1 "

Il'Yes, mother, I want yen te get weli,
but if the Savieur wents yen te go and
]ive witb him, I amn -silling yen should go,
inother."

Thon for ewhli they lookeci at oaci
otber; he earnestly, thonghtfully; she
witb aIl a motber's fondnesa bemig frein
ber ôyce, feeling that aBe saw him for thc
lui timo on eartb. SIc thon took frein
ber pillow a littie Bible, soiled with mucli
nse, and told ber boy bow sIc prized it,
and Iow precione wene its promises, and
bade liai rend and love il for lier sake, for
il told lin of tIe Saviour and tIe wey cf
lifo.

"Â nd did the disciph- write ini thie
book ail tbey knew of tIe Saviour 1'

"lYes," said aIe, 'l<ail tint Ged would
have thom write; ita aIl bis Word."

The boy teok the bock, promising to
read il and love it, but after a pause:-

Il %other," said ho,.I "ths reminds me cf
the poetry 1 rond tIc other day," and ho
repeated -

My mothor:s Ibnd thie Bible clasped,
SIc dying, gave il Me."

The motier kissed lier cbuld, looked

mournfullyd on him 1for a fow mooment.
and thue thoy partedjto mooi ne mnore cl
carth. xM-l

These linos, by the mothor'. recquwi
were written il. tho Bible @ho avé, bel
cbild, andjin coming ycar, aouI bis Mit
bo spared, ho will roadýthom, a.nd wL2,ý
wiIl doubô tho boneficial influence of tWa
parting bour?1

"This book is ail that'e left.men*ow
Teare will unbidden atari;

With faltering lips and tbrobbing brow
1press t tomy hoari.

"For many gene ations pat,
Here is our almfly tro;

My motbor'e hand this Bible olaaped,
She, dyixig, gave it me'"

A WISE ITTLE GIRL

TUE Italiens have a preverb thatIl "ao.
things, if not truc, ought to e otrue" Pet
baps the foilowing dialogue botweenit
Roman (Jethohlo priest and [a littie girl i
ene of thom. Being asked te attend the
religions instruction cf the pris, elle esfl
it was <'ana ler father's wishea I "Toz
siiould obymnet your fatber," said th.
priest. IlOh sir 1 " answered the littie *i
Cc wc are taught in the Bible, ' Houn tby
father and thy mother."' <'Yen bave no
business te read tbe Bible," Wad the prie
"The Lord said, ' Searcli the eriptures,"
was the answer. IlThot waa te the Jewi
and not children; and you dont ud
stand it," said the priest. "ButZr"n
plied tho girl, IlSt. Paul eaid te Timott,
1 Frein a child thon hast known the Hol
Sriptures."' IlTimotby," said the prie
Ilwas being trained to be abishop, andw
tauglit by the authorities of the Churc.
"'Oh, no!< 1ensys the little gir, "li e w
tangbt by bis mother." Thereupon
priest loft lier, saying, she knew enough o
the Bible te poison a pariali ; that is accord
ing te bis idea of poison.

UNSELFISH1 MEG.
M.zo lad a lovely dolly that a friond bal

brouglit lier, and ebe loved it dcarly. Sht
kept it nicely laid away, and playd witl
it enly now and thon. One dybaby w
loft in Moes care wbile inother waa out
and elle begau to fret and at lne te cr
very bard. Me g tried to amuse lier wi 1
books and teys, but abe could flot pleas
ber. At lastshoethouglit f lir dolly. Sh
knew baby would like that, but how col'!
she giveittohber ? At lut ehe made ci
ber mind to be unselfiali and mnako he'
little sister bappy, and se Meg brcugbt ttL
dolly to lier and lct lier kiss it She Ilirc
up ber littie arm and lauged, and bh
littie face was bright as if a tzar had nov
beenon it. So!lleg sat boside the
anid lot baby look at the dear dolly un
mother came, ana thon the dolly, net ou
bit liarmed, was laid away 8c'ain# ft
mother had kiescd lier unsolfièh IIE~
girl.


